: Telescopic view (4 mm, 0°) of the right nasalcavity shows the unusuallyshaped anteriorportion of the middle turbinate. B: The concavity of the right anteriorand middleportions of the middle turbina te is seen intraoperatively. C: The oval membranous area in thefrontalplane of the middle turbinate is in directcontact with a deviated nasal septum. D: The membranous area is openedwith a microdebrider. E:Polypoid tissue isextractedfrom the ethmoid labyrinth. F: Ethmoidectomy is completed through thepreviously created middleturbinateroute.
An 82-year-old man presented with right facial discomfort medial and inferior to the right eye. He had been experiencing recurring bouts of ethmoid sinusitis over a 3-year period. Computed tomography (CT) showed an opacified right ethmoid sinus. Endoscopic examination revealed that the anterior portion of the middle turbinate had an unusual shape (figure, A). ing (figure, E). The po lypoid tissue was removed, and the ethmoi d labyrinth was found to have more polypo id tissue. Ethmo idectomy was carefully carried out thro ugh the previously created middle tu rbi nate defect ( figure, F) . During the operation 30 years earlier, the ethmoid sinus had obviously been drained and ventilated via this trans-middle turbinate route. Since it had remained functional throu ghout most of th e intervening years and would probably remain patent for many more years, we felt that our ethmoid procedure had been adequ ate and that no further surgery was needed. Ind eed, at 6 years of follow-up, the patient remained symptom-free and th e trans-m iddle turbinate ethmoidectomy remained patent.
Endoscopic ethmoidectomy is usually performed through th e middle meatu s and then through the ethmoid bulla in a techn ique th at was introduced by Kenn edy in 1985. 1 An earlier techn ique develop ed by Wigand involves approaching the ethmoid sinus medially from the posterior ethmo id and sphenoid sinu ses.2.3 A retrograde posterior-to-ant erior dissection was the describ ed procedure at the tim e.
A tr ans-middle turbinate appro ach medially through the anter ior and middl e portions of the middle turbinat e has not been described as a conventional approach to the ethmo id labyrinth. However, in our patient, this nontraditional approach provided adequate ethmoid sinus drainage and ventilation for almost 30 years. 
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